Ann Arbor Art Center  
Andrea Lozano  
“Acrylic Painting: 4-Legged Friends”

Class description:

Answer the call of the wild and create a set of domesticated animal paintings in acrylics. Learn to crop, scale and transfer your choice of provided photo images on 10”x10” ready-to-display wrap-around canvasses. Explore step-by-step color mixing, harmonies, layering, brush/palette knife textures, and sgraffito for striking images. A fun option for beginners and intermediate levels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENTS</th>
<th>Supplies</th>
<th>Suggested brands</th>
<th>Images</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Canvas**  
Aiming for up to 8 completed paintings (depending on size/speed) | Michael's  
Item # 10473524  
Artist's Loft Necessities wrap-around canvas  
Super-value 8-pack 10”x10” $19.99 |  |
| **Acrylic paints in tubes**  
There are many brands and prices. You are welcome to bring what you have.  
4oz tubes are recommended | Michael's  
Acrylic paint mixing set by Artist Loft  
or a set of tube acrylics with similar colors |  |
| **Brushes** - long-handled, variety of round/flat synthetic, natural bristles OR combination. Bring what you have or see suggested items. | Michael's  
1. Item # 63130115689758726 Good value: Hog bristle long-handle brushes 16-piece $12.99  
OR  
2. Item # 10415691 Royal & Langnickel Essentials $9.99  
OPTIONAL  
3. Item # 10291166 Artist Loft Plastic palette knife set 6-count $2.99 |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disposable paper palette, enamel pan or plastic plate</th>
<th>Michael's Item # 10552994 Paper Palette Pad by Artist's Loft 9&quot;x12&quot; $5.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
